Shenzhen CYX Industrial Co., Ltd

Certification of Conformity  
RoHS / LVD

This declaration certifies that the product subsequently referred was designed and manufactured in conformity with:

Manufacturer's Name: Shenzhen CYX industrial Co; Ltd
Manufacturer's Address: Floor 2, Building A, Kelunte Low Carbone Industry Park, Dalang street, Dalang street, Longhua District, Shenzhen, China
Product reference: Android PCBA D16

**RoHS Directive 2015/863/EU**

Shenzhen CYX industrial Co; Ltd certifies that products listed above conform to the requirements of the European Union's Restriction on Use of Certain Hazardous Substances in Electrical and Electronic Equipment (RoHS) Directive 2015/863/EU.

**LVD Directive 2014/35/EU**

Shenzhen CYX industrial Co; Ltd certifies that products listed above use, specification and design is for use with DC voltages less than 75Vdc. Thus, a conformity with the European Low Voltage Directive (2014/35/EU) is **NOT required**.

Shenzhen, China  
April 29th, 2022  
John Sheh, Sales Manager